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"TRE FIRST COMPOSITION. 'White F'eather Blue Eycâ is a rag Joli
Sfroni hcad to foot. lier face is stained

Oh, deari Wbat a taik it is' Don't you, with the juice of some bcrry until it is
ail remgenuber a 8inijiar task, dear readers brown as any littie Indlian *l.le
0f course y ou do, and smile riow te 'look checks are the color of briek-.': tt, and in
bak and thinlc what a heavy undertaking catch uf hor blackc ears is a wire, un which
it menxed. Thiis is the_______ _____________

way with every labour-
presented to us and
overy ¶uireraent at- 1i

and well.nigh impos
sible when we look at .> 1
it in the prospective,
but just the contrary ýwhen the. end is gained. 1
Rerneibcr this, littie 1
f riends, in pursuing 4
your school tanks.
WVhen a lesson sSems
very difficuit te you, orLI
au eflyhbard te wiite,
look back upon your
fint letter and cnie
how essy a littie effort
and practice will soon
inake anv work.-

mhite feathero, nuarly the lngth of the
doli. Thms are tipped with red.

The doli ham ne undercothiea, but a doo.
.,kin dress, covered ncariy ai ovor with
beads. The front of thMs drem~ has &
boaded canoe and a tomahawk embroid-

ered in the beade. Tho
back ham a vcry good
Indi.n papou8o.or baby,
in its bark cradle.

A. picce of rod
biaket, fringed withI l ' bei&ds, and( a pair of
moccasinq coînpietes
White Fcathor Biue
Eyes' fitriking costume.

"lo s in thda' yougb

-40- and the girl across the

A QUEER DOLL. aisle are such friend8
~ ~. ~ *now? She seemcd nuch

a disagrecabie gir. I

Ililda Diii bas dolla thouPght you ilke
anad olis; but the one lier? I
that occupies the place 1t l'Weil," repl>ied the.
of honour is 'a Vhite !7 sister, IlI wascodg
Feather Blue Eyes. " about ber ono day to
'wbieh me te her as inamîina, Of course ex-
a birthday present ail petn e o8m

the way from a United t pething ih e. Alsyi
States9 fort in Arizona. she said was, l 1think
llilda's unele is a cav- y(j adbterpa

almy oficer out there; fo heuch Isbas d
and not long since, I iuhahad; for,
Indian woinaz came to though Ihdkopt
the fort with horn- evcryth!g euto
Spoons, rced - covered the otiobeing polito
botties, beaded moc i' to lier, yen know, and
casins, and dolls, of ________________lending 

hcr rny thingu,

wbich one was White .2 I 7~ ~and kccping myside
Feather Biue Eycs. ~-~----..--.~of the ai-locean. 1 was

A good znani 'want- constantiy in sueh a
Cd that Joli;. bt col. «'IFIRST COMP1IOSIT ION." %tate of iriward irrita-
Tora offeredl the most ion that I had nover
xnoney Cfive silver dollars), and Mountain is fastenied a large bend for an carming. c'.ei thought uf doing so. So 1 tried iL,
flird (that was the Indian «woman's name) 1ller bltue cyces are large, bline giase ,)Uds. and I assure You that it lias malle things
sold it to higu. IlHer clothing was. 8: lier bands are black, with aà rcd ring' diirercnt. In the first place, I amn different
soileci and grtasy, and abhe Iooked s0 fierce, paintIcd around cach, finger. lit a Land cf anyseicf. You cannot lionesly pray for
and v'iid that she ought to bave been doeskin which is fastened tightiy around any one and disliko them at the namel
Waied «Carrion Crow,"' wrote Uncle Tomn. White Feather Blue Eyec&i lieud aàrc ii'. el tin'me. It beeniS so-wuil, to !siitakiii. tu


